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HIGH COURT FORM NO.(J) 2
HEADING OF JUDGMENT IN ORIGINAL SUIT/CASE
IN THE COURT OF THE ADDL. DISTRICT JUDGE -2(FTCI ,

TINSUKIA

District

Present

: Tinsukia

Sri J.K Das, AJS,
Addl. District Judge-2(FTC),
Tinsukia.

On Tuesday, the 20th day of December,2022

Smt. Pronita Gohain,

Wo. Sri Rishi Sarmah,

D/o. Late Probin Ch. Gohain,

Resident of Talap Bali Bazar,

P.O, P.S. Talap & Dist. Tinsukia, Assam. .....1't Petitioner.

Vs.

Sri Rishi Sarmah,

S/o. Late Debi Prasad Sarmah,

Resident of Gellapukhuri Road,

Kachujan Gaon,

P.O. Gellapukhuri,

P.S. & Dist. Tinsukia, Assam.... ...... 2nd PeUtioner.
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This suit came for final hearing on 23. LI.2022 in
For the l't & 2nd petitioner : Sri K. Gupta,

And having stood for consideration
Court delivered the following Judgment.

the presence of :

Advocate,

to this day the

@
.-1. This suit is fired by 1$ petitioner, smt. pronita

Gohain, 2nd petitioner, sri Rishi sarmah, U/s. 13-8(1) of the
Hindu Marriage Act, 1955 for grant of decree of divorce by
dissolving the marriage soremnized between them on 9th May,
2014 as per Hindu rites at ratap Bari Bazar, p.o & p.s
Talap, Dist. Tnsukia (Assam).

2. The brief case of the petitioners is that after the
marriage, the 1st petitioner was brought to her
matrimoniar home at Geilapukhuri, Tnsukia and they
started to live as husband and wife.

3' Though the parties rived together but owing to
diffierences of temperament, habits, tastes, thoughts and
increasing incompatibility, the retation between the
petitioners deteriorated. The petitioners, therefore, finaily
separated owing to irreconcilable differences in habits and
temperament since the 26.0g.2019. That further, efforts
and attempts were made by family and relatives for
reconciliation and for resumption of the maritat retationship,
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but it has not been possibte owing to the vi,.rdifferences in temperament and totat incompatibirity tolead a normar married rife with dangerous adversephysicar and mentat consequence, as such they havejointry decided to divorce each other on mutuar consent.

4' No issue was born out of the wedrock of thepafties.

s' The peutioners have mutuaily agreed and decidedthat there is no point for the continuance of their maritar
relationship and have further agreed upon the dissorution
of their marital tie with mutual consent.

, 
6' Tte 2nd pafty has arready paid an amount of Rs.,: 4,00,000r' to the lst petitioner. It is arso agreed between
, lhe parties that the znd petitioner wi, pay another Rs.

.6,00,000/- to the 1st petitioner by way of arimony at thetime of granting the decree of dissorution of marriage.It is agreed that the 1st petitioner wiil not craim any
financiar benefit, arimony, maintenance etc. in future forthe cause of their marriage dissolution nor vice versa
from the Znd petitioner.

7' That the cause of action of this petition arose on
09.05.2014, being the date of marriage of the parties;
and on 26.09.2019 when the petitioners rast stayed
together at Gellapukhuri Road, Kachujan Gaon, p.O
Gellapoukhuri, p.s & Dist. Tinsukia(Assam), and started to
live separatery and subsequentry ail other dates of riving
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in separation, within the jurisdiction of this Hon,ble court.

As such, the petitioners have prayed for dissolution of
marriage and a decree of divorce of marriage as per the
provisions of section 13-8(1) of the Hindu Marriage Act,
1955 on mutual consent.

e. Initially the suit was dismissed for defaurt of the
Petitioner on 20.05.2022. Later, on 2z.tt.2o2z, the suit
was again restored on the strength of petition no.
L226122 under order IX Rule 3 read with section 151 of
cPC, 1909.

.' +0. Thereafter the 1.t petitioner & 2nd petitioner have
'. 

"jointly adduced their evidence in support of their case.
,i

J

rtr. I have heard the Ld. counsel for the petitioners and
' gone through the material evidence on record to decide the

suit.

tz. The 1st petitioner, Smt. pronita Gohain, Znd

Petitioner, sri Rishi sarmah in their joint Evidence on

Affidavit testified in a simitar and identical manner as that of
the contents of their joint petition, which is narrated above,

as such, the evidence on affidavit is not repeated here for
sake of brevity.

13. The petitioners

settled in between them

deposed that it was agreed and

that the Second Petitioner shall pay
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to the First petitioner the totar sum of Rs 7,00,000/- (Rupees
seven lakh) only towards the permanent alimony and out of
the said sum the Second petitioner has paid to the First
Petition sum of Rs 1,00,000 (Rupees he rakh) onty vide
cheque No 924051 dated LL.Lt.2oz2 and another sum of Rs
1,00,000/- (Rupees one rakh) onry vide cheque No 924056
dated 22.tL.2022, both drawn on Indusind Bank to, Bertota_
Guwahati Branch. The Second petitioner has paid the
remaining sum of Rs 5,00,000/- (Rupees Five Lakhs) onry
towards full and finat payment of permanent Arimony to
the First Petitioner today). Therefore neither party has any
claim and/or demand against each others. Hence prayed
for dissolution of their marriage solemnized on 09.05.14
on mutual consent.

. O RDER

14. Today, after going through the evidence adduced by
the petitioners jointly, I find that the petitioners have proved
their case. I am satisfied that the marriage between the
1st Petitioner Smt. pronita Gohain and 2nd petitioner, sri
Rishi sarmah have irretrievabry broken down and there is no
possibility of reconciliation between them. There is nothing to
discard the evidence on affidavit of the petitioners.
Therefore, the petitioners deserue to be given a decree, as
prayed for. In view of the above, the prayer for divorce is
granted. Accordingly, the marriage solemnized between the
t" Petitione6 smt. pronita Gohain and 2nd petitioner, sri
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15.

Rishi Sarmah on 09.05 .20L4 stands dissolved u/s' 13-8(1)

of the Hindu Marriage Act 1955'

Prepare a decree accordinglY'

The suit is disposed of, on mutual consent without

cost.

GivenundermyhandandsealofthisCourtonthis

20th of December,Z0ZZ.

\q.^.,\Y"^)\ \

(l.K Das )
Addl. District Judge-2(FI-C),

Tinsukia

)
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Dictated and corrected bY me'

\t4|W
(l.K Das )

Addl. District Judge-2(Fl-C),
Tinsukia.


